
 

 

January to August 2024 Chinese Wedding Dinner – Smart Package 

 

金豬滿華堂 

Barbecued Whole Suckling Pig 

紅梅脆蝦球 

Crispy Prawns with Raspberry Sauce 

醬皇翡翠彩虹珊瑚蚌炒鮮帶子 

Sautéed Fresh Scallops and Coral Clams with Bell Peppers and Vegetables in XO Sauce 

蟹肉珍菌扒翡翠 

Braised Assorted Mushrooms and Seasonal Vegetables with Crab Meat 

蟲草花螺頭燉雞湯 

Double-boiled Chicken Soup with Sea Whelk and Cordyceps Flower 

翡翠蠔皇原隻湯鮑 

Braised Whole Abalone with Garden Greens 

清蒸沙巴龍躉斑 

Steamed Sabah Giant Garoupa 

當紅炸子雞 

Crispy Fried Chicken 

飄香荷葉飯 

Fried Rice wrapped in Lotus Leaf 

鮑汁鮮菇幸福伊麵 

Braised E-fu Noodles with Mushroom and Abalone Sauce 

蓮子百合紅豆沙 

Sweetened Red Bean Cream with Lotus Seeds and Lily Bulbs 

美點雙輝 (桂花糕、合桃酥) 

Chinese Petits Fours (Chilled Osmanthus Jelly, Walnut Puff Pastry) 
 

 

每席港幣16,288元(供10-12位用) 以上菜單已包括三小時無限量供應汽水、橙汁及精選啤酒

此優惠適用於由2024年1月1日至2024年8月31日之星期一至日、公眾假期。 

 
Priced at HK$16,288 for table of 10-12 persons  
with free-flowing soft drinks, chilled orange juice and house beer for 3 hours 
This wedding dinner menu is valid from 1 January 2024 to 31 August 2024 only. 

 
以上價錢已包括加一服務費用 The above price is inclusive of 10% service charge 
此優惠套餐不可與其他推廣一同使用 The above promotion menu is not valid in conjunction with any other hotel prevailing 
promotions. 

 
 
 

Released in January 2024 



 

1 January to 31 August 2024 – Smart Package Privileges 
 

Minimum Guaranteed 10 tables 15 tables 20 tables 

Applicable for 
Silverbox Ballroom 

1-3 ** 
Silverbox Ballroom 

1245 
Silverbox Ballroom 

Valet car parking (maximum 7-seater) 3 4 5 

Accommodation complete with honeymoon 
amenities including champagne, fruit bowl and floral 
arrangements to celebrate 

 

ICON 36 Harbour 
 

Club Suite 65 
 

Club Suite 65 

Complimentary fruit tea during pre-function period   

Selections of table linen, seat covers 
and decorative table items 

  

Fresh floral centerpieces for all dining tables   

Dummy wedding cake for the photography   

A bottle of house sparkling wine for the toast   

Audio visual equipment including two (2) handheld 
microphones 

  

Corkage waived for 1 bottle per table of 
self-brought spirits and wines 

  

Sweet corner with homemade desserts and 
cupcakes in different colour themes 

80 pieces 120 pieces 180 pieces 

Complimentary eight (8) pieces of wedding invitation 
card per table (excluded printing) 

  

50% discount for six (6) persons tasting the wedding 
menu 

  

Discount coupons for Bride & Groom   

Tesla chauffeur car 3 hours 3 hours 5 hours 

A bridal dressing room   

Mahjong with Chinese tea before dinner   

A customized wedding logo at main stage   

A customized 10’ x 20’ fabric main backdrop -  

Photo Booth - - 
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